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A. M. Chaney, grocer, Brandon, ls reported
in difficulties.

Peobles & Braden, bîîtchcrs, Winniipeg, are
ini trouble with the shcrifl.

Mrs. J. 0. Mille, bah-or and coufectioner,
PIum Creek, hias sold out to McDowell.

Barron & Vertersan. clathing, etc., WVinipeg,
contemplate going into whoiesale jewciry busi.
ness.

The eccric railway iu Fait Rouge, Winni-
peg's southern suburb, wvill bo iii working ordtr
la a few <laye.

C. Furber hb opened ont a conectionery
store at lIolland, tend intcnds ta shirt a bakery
in ocattectiofl.

Thé Cosmopolitan Trading aend Commission
Co., LtAd., WVinnipeg, have made application ta
wind up the concein.

The Empire Brewing Co., WVinnipeg, je ini
difficulties, sand an application lias heeti made
to wind up concern.

G. V. aend W. A. Hfastings, af the Lakte of
thé Woods Milling Company, %verta in Winnipeg
last-week an a business trip.

The estato of Cummings & Co., groceries,
Winnipeg, lias been sold by the bailif ta John
T. Wilson for 52o on tho dollar, cash.

According ta the Monitor tha foliowing is
thé amount of xlcat aend flax sced shipped1
irtm Ilordca, for 1890, ta data: Whéat, 171,.
097 busele; flx scd, 5,291 bushéle.

The SeaniinarictitCatdieîe -nawspaper, cf
Winnipeg, lias beau eold by blr. Olen to J. E,

Forsiund, ai thé C.P.B In luit ollicé. wlio lias
liad considérable experiencé ln joîsri.alistic
work.

WVm. Sénkbeil, of thé laté firm ai Sé3nithoil
Bras., le aponing a boot aend ehoé store at
Brandon.

'l'ie %N'iniiipgstrect car nailway again accepte
U.S. silver mut par. TIse change uvas made
Thursclay. Thé centende against U.S. silver
hias nait ainnnintcd ta, nuncî, as thé silver
briags its face value li avery shop ln thé City.

MNolson's batik %vill open its now Winnipeg
brandi in tIsé àlanitoba Mortgago campany's
buildings, with W. G. Nichais, formerly ai the
blerchant9, as manager. Thsis le a most irnport-
ant addition ta rté financial institutions ai tio
City.

T1. G. lWatée, accotintant ai tho custoins
dépântment, aend S. WV. 2%ichaeîs, financial
inspactor cf custom% for rte Dominion, wvére in
Winnipeg last iveek. Tbéy are banre ta look
into semé difficulties hétwccn importers aend
customs officiaIs.

'l'lic Patterson & l3ro. Co., implemonts, WVin-
nipeg havé appointed G. IV. Saunders ta rap-
rasant thoir impiements at C.erinan. Thé saine
cipany havé moed their agcncy irom Gireen.
way t a lder aend piaced James Graham in
chargé ai théir ivareliousé at thé latter place.

Corneil, Spera & Ca , wholesal iurnislîings,
Winnipeg, havé moved front tliéir aId quarters
on Partage Avensue tant, te thé fine néev Sanieord
block on ['rincéess street, where they will i.avé
excellent facilitiea for handling théir stock te
thie hest advantage.. A description ai thie
blck uvas publislied iu this journal a few uveais
aga.

Thé transactions at thé Domninion Govern.
tment Savings Bank, Winnipeg, during thé
montb of December were as foltows :

Deposits ........ ... ...... $15,925 00O
Withulrawals ..... ... 27,- 01

WVithsdrawals in exces3afdepositsSll,814 01
E. L, Droiry, of tIsé Redwood brewery,

Wisiedîring the past twa or threo day8,
bias net be forgetil ai thé tunfartîsoates who
ara lying sicit and hlcplées in thé generai
hospital, aîîd lie bias been around cînotîgat thé
urbolesale liqtiar cealers ln their bhaif, wltls
thé iolbaîving resuit.whics aggrcgatcs aver $500:
lutdeai Bay Ca., $100; G. 1-. & J. C'ait, $100;1
lliraîii Waiker, pier J. B. Mlather, $100; E. L.
Dreuvry, $1.0O; A. Colquboun, S95; Alex. Me.
Intyre, $25; 2NIcDcnougli & Shéa, $25; A.
Strang & Ca., e20; Btackwo'i Bras., $20;
itichardt & CL)., $10; J. ý,. Wvood & Ce , $10.

Premier Greenway rcturned last week fromt
bis trip ta letiglsîsd lut thé interests oei immigra.
tien. lié stated ta a Frece Prc8s reporter tbat
hé has neat yat made aay definité arrangemnents
reganding thé opening af au immnigration office
ie England, as was ganerally supposéd, nor bad
ha .stablished ny oflices as had been reportel,
but ho had attained thé desired end ai hie trip.
Thé prima abject uvas to gain. nece.esary infar.
enation as ta wvhat sbould lié doue te sacure
not only a large nunuber but thé right kind ai
imemigrants, aend ho fait satistlied that what hée
îad, laarned could bc tured te ,eood ndvantage

;vlsén the govertiment had decided wbat policy
ta, pursue in the mnatter,

E. G. Johnston, the practical mari oi thé
%Véstern Wooleu Mille, St 1: mifacé, goe tant
ta investigate :late improvements lu the lino cf

woolen milI mnachincry. It is the intention of
tho company to enlargo Uns opérations îîéxt
soasoti, and îîow îîîachincry for the mnufacéture
af blanleeta. clotlis, etc., will lit put in. The
past season lias been given nîainly ta tha mn3nu-
factura o( yarns, froin pure 1%laîîitoba wool, for
whiclî a ready local sitarket can ho found, oil
accotent ai thé suporier clitality af the article lu
coînparison evith casterti manufactures. Il b.
Narthwoad, af Chathain, lias talion an interest
in thé eaînpany, whlîi will streîîgthen thé lut.
stitution financially and otlîérwise, hée having
liait exporicoce in this industry in thé east.

A line occuredl in the dry goods store ci Geo.
Craig, Wvinnipeg, on New Yéar's aitennoon.
Tho fire bcad not madle much progrez% -%vhian it
Nvas discavereil, aend thé finemen qîîickly ex.
tinguished thé lamtes. The fira broka eut
hénéath thé arehway hétweéîî tisé gent'iî fur.
nishing aend fancy geoda dapartméuncs, aend was
confinéd ta that locality. Thu quantity of
goods Isurned was net large, but much damnage
wae donc by smoke and water front thé Chain.
icais aend angines. Tha lois will nat hée known
until the stock ie examiiineui, but it will probab.
ly amotunt ta severai thonsand dollars, evhicls
will bé covered by insuntatice. Thé line ivas
caused by sparks in tisé chimney, which ex.
tends down ta thé archway, the archway being
cut througls what was formeriy an outsido wvali.
Ai ter burning througls thé timibér oi thé arch-
way, thé fire fell on thé gouds beneath andi
ignited theni. Thoraelied becn no anc in thé
store since the previaus niglit.

Anîuiboia.
Two, liatels, another livery and sale stable

are under courise of construction at Yarkton.
Mann & Pollock havé received a now baller

aend anigine for their saw mill north ai 'Yorkton.
D. Livingstone, er., thraslsed on bis farm,

fiva miles nortlî ai Yonkton, '2,200 bushéls af
este off 20 acres.

James Weidman, publisher ai thé Qu'Appelle
I'or4,antnouncs ln his last issue that ho

hias sold eut, aend tIsé business ivili hé trans.
fcrncd to new bande on Jan. 17.

IMawst Brothers, Regina, announc tîsat they
wilI do a cash business cominencing January 1.
Théy stato in a rient littié pamphlet that they
bave lait $25,000 frein had debts in thé past
îvcclvo yeas. Th*s is ccrtainiy a véry good
neason for throwicg csp thé eredit system.

Immigration Agent Stamshora at Regina bias
rccived a latter frein A. L. Chuta, ai Leola, one
ai tic, Dakota dciegatep who wvas in Regina in
the autuinn, ta, thé effeet tlIat hie aend somé af
hie fri'cds bava decided ta go to Yorktcn, Asea.
Inducements in the shape ai boans on their
stopk bave béen held eut ta théîin, which they
have acceptai. One hundred familles are
going. The latter couscludes warmly thanking
Mr. Sténishon and thé Regina people for their
kindnées, aend 3aying it was through thémn that
thay werne péreuadcd ta corne ta the West.

Saskatche.wan.
J. M. Camphell & Co., gênerai merchants,

1?rineca Albert, ara giving up business. Mr.
Camnpbell will dévote hie tinte in future to agri.
cultured1 pursuits. Ha is at present largely
intarested in stock aend farming. James Tay-
lor, WVinnipeg accoinutant, bas beets angagcd te

sist in closin& up their business.
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